
Wishing 
Won't... 

Saving WiH

Dreams may start with wishes. But only persistent, 
consistent saving can make them come true! What 
ever YOUR dream may be, you can turn it into 
reality faster and surer via our plan for systematic 
savings, in which your money EARNS MORE with 
safety.

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
IS INSURED TO $10,000

PER ANNUM 
CURRENT RATE
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Keystone 
Zone Plan 
Explained
plan for all of Keystone were ex 
plained to members of the Key 
stone Civic Betterment Assn. by 
Earl Richerson of the Los Angeles 
County Regional Planning Com 
mission at the August meeting of 
the group.

Richerson presented tentative 
maps drawn following preliminary 
studies outlining plans * or zoning 
for the area. However, a series 
of informal meetings, two hear 
ings by the planning commission, 
and a single hearing before the 
board of supervisors 'are required 
before any zone plan goes into 
operation.

Vast areas of unincorporated 
territory south of Gardena and 
north of Wilmington are prepar 
ing for zoning plans At this time, 
with one district located west of 
Long. Beach to be zoned after a 
hearing before the board of super 
visors next month.

Two other areas, Keystone and 
Carson, are next in order, Richer- 
son said.

Rabbit Club

Slate Show
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Torrance Area Rabbit Club 
will be held Friday, August 21, at 
8 p.m. in the Moose Hall, 1744 W. 
Carson st.

Visitors are cordially Invited toj
attend. Price Lovelady and Arba
Judge and a member of the Club
will be In charge of the program.

Show
There will be a pre-junior rabbit 

show and picnic sponsored by the 
Torrance Area Rabbit Club in 
Torrance Park, Sunday, August 23 
at 10 a.m.

Torrance Park i» loceatd one 
block north of Sepulveda on Nar- 
bonne ave'.

Pre-junior weight: under six 
pounds; pre-junior age: under 
three months   all breeds. A slight 
entry fee shall be asked. There'll 
be no pay-back, but a few prizes 
for the winners have been doubled.

Proceeds from the show will be 
used for TARC's annual rabbit 
show which will be held at El 
Camino college on November 22.

Bring your picnic. There'll be 
free coffee. Everyone is welcome.

EC College 
Offers Early 
Registration

Early registration for students 
who plan to attend El Camino Col 
lege in the evening will begin Aug. 
24 according to Merl F. Sloan, 
director of student, personnel. In- 
creaseed enrollment has neces 
sitated this attempt to relieve the 
long registration lines which form 
in September according to the col 
lege official. The, early registrat 
ion is scheduled for August 24 
through September 9 from 5:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

For those students who wish to 
enroll for the first time in Eng 
lish, Algebra or Chemistry, the 
college is offering placement ex 
aminations Saturday, August 22 
at 10:30 a.m. and August 25 at 
7 p.m.

A fall schedule of classes IB now 
available, Sloan said, for those 
students who wish to plan their 
programs early. Counselors are 
available at the college to assist 
students with their planning.

Registration for dny students 
will begin September 14.

Dance Recital 
At Auditorium

Darlene and Her Pupils (Wfll- 
teria) will present a Benefit Dance 
Recital for the American Cancer 
Society in the Civic Auditorium, 
corner of El Prado and Cravens, 
Monday evening, August 31, from 
8 to 10 p.m.

A slight donation will be asked.
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Summer at the YWCA means 
changes in jobs for some of the 
staff and changes in scenery for 
others.

Husband 
Held for 
Murder

In the Lx>s Angeles county jail 
on a murder charge is 27-year-old 
William Tolbert, 23414 Dolores 
ave., Torrance.

He is held on the charge of mur 
dering his 26-year-old estranged 
wife, an expectant mother, who is 
lying in her grave now at Roose 
velt Memorial Park.

Tolbert, who shot his wifa and 
her best friend, Mrs. Patricia 
Wheeler, 29, said he did so be 
cause his wife left him and he 
thought Mrs. Wheeler was respon 
sible for the separation.

Mrs. Wheeler is hospitalized at 
Harbor General and is in good con 
dition, nurses said.

Surviving Mrs. Tolbert are three 
daughters, Dixie Rae, Christina 
Mary, and Ruth Margaret; her 
mother, Mrs. Christina Lorenz of 
Los Angrlps; two sisters, Mrs 
Margaret Thieae of Lynwood, and
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New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE If you have been 
suffering years from arthritic and 
muscle pain, do not despair. Dr. 
Larson's new application of the 
latest in scientific therapy is 
promising new hope for relief of 
the crippling torture of arthritis 
and rheumatic conditions. You are 
invited to come in for a complete 
examination to discover the true 
cause of your condition. Price for 
this examination is only $3. Phone 
FAirlax 8-^738 before conning to 
offices of Dr. Larson, D.C., Ph.C., 
1110 Sartori Ave., Torrance, three 
doors north of Torrance Blvd.

 Adv.

DR. KOGAN 
TO ASSUME 
HEALTH POST

A fot-mer Chief of Public Health 
and Welfare for the State Depart 
ment's High Commission in Ger 
many, Dr. Benjamin A. Kogan, has 
been appointed District Health Of 
ficer of the Torrance District of 
the Los Angeles County Health 
Department. The announcement 
was made today by Dr. Roy O. 
Gilbert, County Health Officer.

Dr. Kogan, who* was born in 
Canada in 1916, received hjs doctor 
of medicine degree from Wayne 
University in 1943. Two years 
later he was granted the degree 
of Doctor of Public Health from 
the University of Michigan.

After a period of private prac-

Miss Ruth Lorenz of Los Angeles; 
and a brother, Henry Lorenz of 
Los Angeles.

Does Your 
Sewing Machine 
Need Attention?
We. Will Service Any Mnke 
Machine In Your Home. Wr 
Will Adjiiftt, Oil, and Check 
Bearing*   
FOR ONLY ...... 1.75

tice as well as service with the I District, which Includes the citi«l
Oakland (California) City Health 
Department, he entered the For 
eign Service of the State Depart 
ment and served two years in Ger 
many. Dr. Kogan is a Fellow of 
the American Public Health As 
sociation.

With his wife and two children 
Dr* Kogan expects to establish his 
home within the Torrance Health

of Torrance. Palos Verdes, R«. 
dondo Beach. Hermosa Beach, and 
Manhattan Beach. -

Touring the West
Later in the summer Mr*. Du^i 

Vaughan and her husband will 
tour the west and visit relative^ 
in Oregon.

MORE MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET!
Theft right... wfch *at b« 3 Vi% at 
SoMhwe«t Savings, your money earni 
75% MORE than »c o»«oy other

All Work Guaranteed!

CALL NOW 
SEWING MACHINE DEPT.

GEM JEWELERS
440 PINE AVE.

* V*w mmy »44 to »r withdraw fr«m
tm

it OMN VOUt ACCOUNT TODAY ... AND
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Soap or Detergent?
Facts you can trust-from Rinsoj

•"•*»(.••

These helpful directions explain for the first time which to use
for every job. Presented by Rinso/ the only brand to offer you both 

wonderful Rinso Soap and sensational new Rinso Detergent.

BLANKETS: Us* th« Soap
Blankets shouldn't stay in your washer 
more than a minute: agitation while wet 
shrinks them. Rinso Soap removes n lot 
of dirt /o.if-and leaves your blankets 
soft and fluffy! Yet you now pay about 
6tf lens for it than for detergents.

CURTAINS t Uf««!ther
As long as you make plenty of suds, ei 
ther product will do a beautiful job of 
washing your curtains. Both Rinso Soap 
and Rinso Detergent get curtains rfa«- 
sling white —far an interesting reason. 
Both Rinsos contain SOLIUM.

DIAPERSt Us* the Soap
On« sure way to be careful of baby's ten 
der skin is to use only noap for washing 
diapera and all baby clothes. The mild, 
gentle soap in Rinso Soap leaves dia- 
pers extra aoft and non-irritating. The 
SOLIUM leaves them white as snow I

DISHES, GLASSWARE: Us* Detorgtmtl
Everybody knows detergents do a better 
job on your dishes than soap. But this 
new*Rinso Detergent does even more it 
washes up to time* as many di«hc« as th* 
most popular detergent, and is wondw> 
fully gentle to your hands.

DRESSES t Us* *ith*r
Your white dresses look whiter than new, 
print dresses brighter thnn new, wnshcd 
in Rinso Soap or Rinso Detergent   
thanks to the SOLIUM. Rinso's rich auHs 
remove di rt so efficiently t hat most stains 
need hardly any pre-scrubbing.

LINOLEUM i Us* th* D*t*rg*nt
If the linoleum is really dirty, use a de 
tergent to get it cloan before you wax. 
Rinso Detergent nuds nre particularly 
(rood for removing1 greasy or sticky 
stains from your kitchen linoleum. Use 
as little water as possible.

WORK CLOTHESt Us* *ifh*r
Choose either Rinso for doing1 work 
clothes. Rinso Detergent is exception 
ally good in hard water, and you don't 
have to rinse unless you want to. Rinso 
Soap gets out slightly more dirt, and 
you now pay about 6tf less for the Soap.

SHIRTS: Us* either
Your husband's shirts will turn out jrlo- 
riously clean and white, washed with 
Rinso Soap or new Rinso Detergent. We 
guarantee he'll be delighted. The SOLIUM 
in those two extraordinary Rinsos will 
give him the whitest shirts ever.

SYNTHETIC FABRICS: Us* either
You rnn safely wash almost any fabric 
in the friendly suds of Rinso Sonp or 
Rinso Detergent. Not only your cottons, 
hut also the new synthetic fabrics. 
They'11 nil be perfectly at home in gentle, 
thorough-cleansing Rinso.

TOWELS: Us* either
Your white towels will be whiter than 
new and wonderfully fluffy- if you wash 
them in either the Sonp or the Deter 
gent. Why? Because both R in POSH re per 
fect beavers for getting1 out dirt. What's 
more, both Rinsos contain SOLIUM.

WOOL SWEATERS A SOCKS: Us* Soap
If you want your wool sweaters and 
socks to stay «o/f, wash them in toap 
suds. Home economists will tell you that 
washing with Rinso Soap removes less 
of the natural oil from the wool, and 
this helps keep it soft and fluffy.

SHEETS: U»e either
The truth is that either the Soap or th* 
Detergent will do your sheets to perfec 
tion. Both'Rinsos contain SOLIUM, to 
leave your shoots white as can be. And 
both leave shoots so soft and smooth,you 
only have to iron the top quarter.

SAVE at
least 5<t

ON SOAP!
Your grocer now has 
Rinso Soap on sale at 
special low prices so 
you save more than 
ever I

WASHI$aOTMi$

WHIttR-BMGHTtt
THAN WIW/

SOAP. In th* 
big Qr**n Poctag*

Only one name to remember-RINSO
rpoDAY you need remember only one 
 *  magic name for the finest of soaps 
and the boat of detergents-Rinso! 
It's nil so simple and easy. Your gro 
cer now has Rinso in both forms   
soap and detergent.

Why do we make both? Because 
homemftkers who insist on peiiwtiwi 
are convinced that soap is definitely 
better for some jobs, detergent for 
others. Our scientists agree  and 
thoy proudly guarantee that the fin 
est soap and detergent you can buy

today both have the same name on 
the box: Rinso!

Each Rinso is the best in its class. 
Each contains SOLIUM. Each will do 
a terrific job for you. You can't go 
wrong if the name is Rinso!

Rinso Soap comes in the familiar 
green box. Rinso Detergent comes in 
a new green and yelfow box. (The soap 
will cost you about 5 cents less.)

They are both great products, 
guaranteed up to the hilt by Lever 
Brothers Company.Ncw York 22.N.Y.

DETERGENT-In the 
Or*** and Yeljew Package) RINSO SOAP and RINSO DETERGING  


